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NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION!

Johnson Enlarges On Platform
County, this is to notify an persons
having claims against the said es-

tate to prese nt them Jo the under-
signed Administrator on oe before

mediate settlement -- .
This the 13ta day of April. 1948.' '

C. B. Sltterson, Administrator '

Sarah M. Middleton estate.
CBS

' having this day qualified as Co- -

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
'.

North Carolina
Duplin County

Having qualified as admiiilstra- -

Charles M. Johnson, candidate supply and - other advantage;, we
for Governor, came forward today can and will attract new industry

to our state and encourage, our own; trlx ot the estate of A. D. McNeil, with proposals .for financing ex

velopraent and expansion of our
industries.

The Gubernatorial candidate said
that expansion in North Carolina
in recent years has been above the
national average and, he said, this
has been largely due to the "stab-
ility of our state government."

With reference to North Carolina
as a tourist state Mr. Johnson said
"eighty per cent of the money
spent on vacations is paid rut in
exchange for service, recreation
and other advantages that we have
which do not in any way deplete

panded state services as advocateddeceased, late of Duplin County,
North,, Carolina, this Is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex--

Administrators of the estate of M.
D. Outlaw, deceased, late of Duplin
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against his said estate to present
them to the undersigned admini-
strators, or either one of them, on
or before the 15th day of April,
1949, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediati
payment.

This April 15, 1948.

in his platform.
He is the first candidate to pro-

vide a positi"e plan to "ii.crsase

G A YLE
The World's

Gr latest

Medium

the 3rd day of April, 1949, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of re-

covery.

All persons Indebted to the said
state will please make immediate

payment.

This 3rd day of April, 1948.
ISAAC R. JONES,

Administrator.
Vane B. Gavin, Attorney
Kenansville, N. C

VBG

h' it them to the undented at .state revenue without Increasing
, taxes."B. F. D. No. 3, Falson, North

liaa, f.n bef-i- e t. t)d day of
r.April,' 1D49, or this notice will t

. pleaded in bar of their recovery,

to expand. . T

"I'm especially Interested la see-
ing the establishment of small in-

dustries in qur rural communities'.
The blending of industry with ag
rlculture makes for well-round-

economy in any county or section.
' "I do not only stress attracting

new industry into the state, but
want to see our present industry
expand, thereby providing more
new jobs and sources of revenue
for the state.

"Anl," ?aid Mr Johnson, "I want
to see labor receive good pay for
work well done, under favorable
ahd just working conditions."

It has been estimated, he said,

All persona indebted to said estate
our natural resources. The tourist
trade not only affects the resort
areas but reaches out and aids all

Cleo Outlaw,
Theodore Outlaw,

will please make immediate pay
mentt. - ' ur :' .

This 26th day of March, 1948.

Bjrn with strange powers. Will tell
you what you want to know without
asking questions. Cure sickness
without medicine. Will remove evH

influence from afountf yor. Keufirte
the separated and will guide yon la
all affairs of life, love and busniess.
Why remain in doubt? See this

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Sii Mr. Jo'in'on: "The tilings
that I advocate will cost large sums
of money, but unlike some I do no
advocate these things without of-

fering a solution on how to raisj
the money for them."

Continuing he said, "I am defi-
nitely on record against any In-

crease in taxes. There is a point
in taxation beyond which the law
of diminishing return begins to
operate. Burdensome taxation stif-
les progress and initiative and
makes expansion hazardous and un

Airs. Barbara Ray .McNeil,
Vance B. Gavin, Attorney

VBG

NOTICE OF' ADMINISTRATION

sections of the state. The more
money spent by tourists' in North
Carolina, the more prosperous ire
our citizens and the more revenue
reaches the state treasury. This is
big business and we should carry
out an ' ageressive and attractive

; Administratrix of R. D
i McNeil.

BRM gifted medium to-da- y.

program towards making Norththat a small plant employing 150
workers would aid in support of

Having qualified as Administra-
tor of the estate of the late Sarah
M. Middleton, of Warsaw, North
Carolina, Use is to notify all per-

sons saving claims to said estate
to present them to the undersigned
n or before 1 year from publication

of this notice. All persons indebted
to the estate will please make lm

Having this day qualified as Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Enoch
Teachey, deceased, lr.te of DuplinCarolina a leading resort state.

Look for GAYLE hand sign on
Castle Hayne Road, Rente 117
Wilmington, N. C 1-- 3 mile be-

yond City Limits Air Base
Bus passes door. OPEN DAILY'
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

1,000 to 1,200 people; that the merdesirable. How do I propose to
answer that question? The way to "I am confident," he concluded,

that it will be possible to attractIncrease state revenue Wifhou iri--

BACKA6E1Dreasing taxes is by creating within
the borders of the state, new tax- -

new industries into our state and
to foster the expansion of our pres-
ent industries ar.d to increase ourable value. This can be done by

chants, as a direct result of the
payroll oi this plant would make
more than a half million dollars in
sales each year; that such plant
Would also furnish a livlihood for
24 professional people and equally
significant would establish a tax
foundation of some 2 2 milhon
dollars. The employee of such a
plant would spend their money

nr (Dick oonfortlac hl far

KelM anW n, aa4 mlim
attraccing to the state new Indus tourist trade. It will be our duty

to intelligently encourage industries, expansion of our present in- -
us'.ri'Sj anl further devslo-jmen- t trial development and more sym-

pathetically view the efforts of ourof tho tourist trade."
MMcitizens in their attempts to developMr. Johnson pointed out that

the resources around them."with merchants and professional

WARSAW
AF A AM

LODGE
No. 677

REMEMBER TODAY

his platform calls for better schools
better pay for teachers, better
roads, better care for the unfortu-
nate; expanded medical care pro-- f

ram, increased assistance to far-
mers.

"I Ldvocale th-- expansion of the
Division of Commerce and Indus-
try within the Department of Con-
servation and Development. By
calling attention to the natural ad-
vantages of North Carolina, iU na-

tural resources, its skilled labor

I For Best Prices and Com-

plete Job on Monuments,
See or Write

Relr. H. Jl Whaley
BEULAVELLE

AT 7:30. ALL MASTER MASONS
ARE INVITED TO ATTNED.

MEETS - EVERY SECOND AND
FOURTH TUESDAY NIGHTS

men and all of them together,
with this new earning capacity
would pay into the state their pro-
portionate part of the taxes levied.

"It is necessary for our indus-
try to expand," he taid, "for lack
of opportunity will cause our yo ing
people to leave the state: The youth
of North Carolina is its most valu-
able asset. Youthful brains and .n
thusiasm, given the proper setting
and opportunity, can do more to-

wards the future progress of North
Carolina, than any other one asset
within its boundaries."

Mr. Johnson pointed out that
the farms in keeping step with
progress are becoming mechanized.
"We must provide the farmers with
opportunities at home. This can
and must be done by further le- -

WITH A
PHOTOGRAPI1

BY

KRAFT'S

STUDIO
IN MOUNT OLIVE

Phones 217-- J or 230

COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY

A SPECIALTY

Money Savers
Whatever your needs for the farm or hom,

see us before you buy to get top quality at rock-botto- m

prices.
100 LBS. SUGAR $S.7f

25 LBS. SUGAR 2.2S
10 LBS. SUGAR .89

5 LBS. SUGAR .41
FAT BACK MEAT, per lb .21
3 ttCAN LUZIANNE COFFEE 1.85
100 lb Top Grade SELF-RISIN- G FLOUR 7.80
50 lb Top Grade SELF-RISIN-G FLOUR 2.90

CIGARETTES, all popular brands, ctn. 1.S9
MEN'S BIG BEN HEAVY-WEIGH- T

OVERALLS 2.9

Also In Slock:

Garden Seeds of All Kindi.
All Widths of Screen Wire.
Fermate for Treating Tobacco Beds.
Complete Line of Shcrwin Williamg Paint.
Water Fountains, Feeders and Broodews

for Chicks.
It Pays To Trade With

D. 0. Thompson
Wholesale ft Retail

Groceries, Feed, $eds ts Farm Supffttta
MOUNT ours, n. .

KILLS ATHLETES FOOT

"TE-O- L BEST SELLER"

Says Kenansville Drug Co.

HERE'S THE REASON: The germ
grows deeply. You must REACH
it to KILL it TE-O- L, containing
90 percent alooaoL PENETRATES.
Reaches more germs. Your 35c
back from any druggist If not pleas-

ed IN ONE HOUR.

Kenansville Drug Store'OOOOOftOOOOOO

Rupture Shield

Expert Here Again
MR, E. J. MEINHARDI, widely known Rupture (Hernia)

Shield Technician, will be at Goldsboro Hotel, Goldsboro, N. C,
Saturday, Sunday and Monday, May 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Office
Hours 11 A.M. to 5 P.M. only. He has been comlnr here for
20 successful years. Thousands recommend him. Ask your
neighbors. -- i

The Meinhardl Shield positively prevents the Ruptur s or
Hernia from protuding In 10 days on the average thereby
guarding against dangerous strangulation. (No surgery, no in-

jections and no lost time.) Praised and used personally by
many doctors who have ruptures. The smallest or largest and
most difficult cases are all Invited. There Is charge for
Private consultation er demonstration during above specified
days and office hours. (This visit is for men 'only.)

WHEN YOU NEED
SERVICES OF AN

AUCTIONEER

CALL

BILL HIKES, JR.
Phone 270-- 1 262-- 6

WARSAW, N. C.

OOOOOOOOOOOfv

NOW OPEN

WELLS ABATTOIR

Wallace, N. C.

SB

c 3
M. F. ALLEN JR.
General Insurance

BlENANSVILLE,N. c.
iKENANSVILLE'S ONLY INSURANCE AGENCY

J. M. JENKINS, Mgr.

PRESERVE PARTY HARMONY

Give The East Its Governor

FOITS ALE

SASH - DOORS
SHEETROCK - PAINTS

DRAIN TILE

TERRA COTTA PIPE

GLASS -L- IME
CEMENT - BRICK

PLASTER

ASPHALT SHiNGISS
AJO Afl KIMDS OF

fOLL ROOFING

t J. Carter & Son
Wallace, N. C.

For many years the Democrats of North Carolina have observed
the custom of alternating the election of its principal officers Gov-

ernor, Lieutenant Governor, and Speaker of the House between
EAST and WEST. For decades this gentlemen's agreement, similar
to that generally observed in many of our State Senatorial Districts,
has been substantially observed and adhered to and this process hae
brought stability and harmony to the Democratic party of North
Carolina.

. D. H. CARLTON

WARSAW, NORTH CAROLINA

INSURANCE AGENCY

Life - Fire - Storm - Automobile, etc.
Telephone 3496

i Warsaw, N. C.

- '
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By the terms of the agreement the County of ALAMANCE has
always been considered WEST. Before the turn of the century Tho-

mas M. Holt was elected Lieutenant Governor from ALAMANCE as
a WESTERNER. More recently R. L. Harris of PERSON was elected
Lieutenant Governor as a WESTERNER and A. H. Graham was
elected Lieutenant Governor and later ran for Governor from
ORANGE County, as a WESTERNER. Both ORANGE and PER-
SON Counties are farther EAST than ALAMANCE, and are consid-
ered WESTERN counties.

In 1944 Kerr Scott of ALAMANCE, now a candidate for Gov-

ernor, seriously considered running for the U. S. Senate to succeed
Bob Reynolds, which clearly showed that he recognized ALA-

MANCE County as in the WEST.

MR. FARMER:
- We have just received a shipment of COKER 100 WILT RESIS-

TANT COTTON SEED, one year from the breeder, 90 per cent
Germination.

' We also have pletny ofHYBRD; CORN and FERMATE On
hand.

We Are Now In The Market For Your

CORN - MIXED, WHITE or YELLOW

See Us Before You Sell.

BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF GRAINS

y

. if

Now is the time for the Governorship to come to the EAST.
Uphold the agreement! Vote solidly to nominate a man from the
EAST CHARLES M. JOHNSON of PENDER County. Failure
to elect an EASTERNER will mean the rotation agreement is broken
and in the future the Governor, Lieutenant Governor and Speaker
of the House will be elected at large. In the democratic primary,
the INDUSTRIAL WEST can out-vo- te the AGRICULTURAL EAST,
but in the general Election the West needs the heavy Democratic
vote of the East.

Vote for Charles M. JohnsonMt. Olive F. C X.
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